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' V ...... 'By the Associated Press. The state highway commission jn

Raleigh last, night awarded contracts
fnr hio-Viwa- nH ihrido-- . rnrmtrnrf inn...B j -

By the Associated Press.
Washington, July "6. Republican

claims economy in federal expen
'arearp note to the Germa ; government

f)0m0i;nn. v. s,'vi 4. .it....i:....
iin Ml ir AA.iiHiuin . n iniinf I. K imu !

cnnt.ojec't . interest here
u t rr..,i ..;ii

and from Morganton to the Caldvell
county line.

in.e " "".T" u &u&
: on or. ...

pi-iutu- ui av. uijj jwys., vi wic oo iiww
in progress, with great danger to 30 " ..T c" uu Ve jviei canai. i.
more if there is not soc'n relief in A1)ied exports declare the school con-th- e

railroad strike. The perishable vertible into a ftfrt co'.nmanding the
freights are going forward with the entrance to the canal.
full right of way and road materials , ..t.it,. . v
which can wait are being refused. NORMA TALMADGF IN "SIGN ON
However, the Coast Line has lifted DOOR" PASTIME TOMORROW

By the Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga., July 25. Edward

Young Clarke, imperial wizard pro
tern of the Knights of the Ku KIux
Klan, late today issued a state-
ment denying that he had unmasked
the Ku Klux Klan in Georgia or any
other part of the country. .

:.

The only thing he did, Mr, Clarke
said, was . to issue an executive order ,

applying only to Georgia "stopping ...

for the time being all parades and the ,

use of the mask and costume for any.,
purpose in Georgia by the Klansmen,,.
except in the Klavern or lodge room of
the " 'Klan." -

Emphasizing that the executive or-

der was confined to Georgiaj Mr.
Clarke, in his statement said: ';

'

"The correspondence between myself
and governor Hardwick regarding the 2

Ku Klux Klan published in the Sunday
papers has been grossly twisted and
it is causing considerable misunder-
standing on account of this fact.

"First: I have not unmasked the Ku
Klux Klan in Georgia or anywhere else
in the nation; the only thing I did

By the Associated PiWs
fowc Tnl.. etc

'
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t the fire-cc'ntr- ol and lanjje-findin- g

school vhich the German naval au- -
tborities have quickly established at

- . . ... , , m

; Norma Talmadge the popular First
iNanonai star win be seen at the
ragtime theatre, tomorrow and Fridav

This splendid production in. which
ins cnarmmg and. incomparable Nor
ma will be seen is "The Sign on the
Do; , adapted, froi-rr- t Ghanning Polj
iock s stage play .of the ..same name
in which .Marjprie Rembeau added, to
her laurels? as a stage star. And it
is a': new screen trimnnh for ' Miss
Talmadge, ;who rises to great dramatic
heights in a powerful, moving story,
with a stro'ng undercurrent of rom
ance. ' '

,

Norma has the role; of Ann Hun
niwell, a . beautiful- - young stenograp
her, whose marriage to a ; mart of
wealth and excellent character, is fol
lowed , by a tragic chain of, events
whieh culminate in an unexpectedly
happy climax.

Prc'minent ' in the . supporting . cast
are Charles Richman as Lafe Regan;
Lew Cody as FYank Devereaux, David
Proctor as Colonel Gaunt, Helen Weir
as Helen Regan and Paul McAllister
as the District Attorney ;

1 '

' Others! in the cast are Augustus
Balfour, Mack Barnes, Robert Aghew,
Martinie Burnlay, Lew Hendricks and
Walter Bussel.

"Tlje Sign on (the Door" was direct-
ed bt Herber.t-,fii'ieno,n,,th- qpptinuity
beingl written by ,? Mary It
is a First National attraction. ...

Added - attraction y Pathe " News,
Special music at the evening perform
ance by Mrs. Hatcher. Shows . 3:5:7
and 9 p. m.- - '

ifflfllTltf:
TS STATE

Raleigh, Julyi 16. Students of the
fine art in colleges, private schools,
public schools, and professional artists
will lhave an opportunity to' exhibit
their . works at the North , Carolina
State Fair in October, for arrange
ments have, not only been mad? for
such exhibits, but substantial pre- -
mimUms are offered for the work, of
individual afrttists and for exhibits
bv schools and :

colleges which will
make it worth while to put on these
exhibits- - '

,
'

A premium of $150 is being offered
for the best painting by some artist
wha. is a resident of North Carolina
A second premium -- of $75 is being
offered in this class. :In addition to
these , premiums first and second
money of $25 and $10 are being offer
ed for the , best paintings of a por
trait in oil, a landscape in oil and a
landscape in . water, color, cut the
thing that will appeal

' to1 the private
institutions which teacn art ana to
the hisrh schocls .ffivmg courses m
art is the premium f one' hundred
dollars offered to such institutions
for the best collection of as many
as fifteen objects of art, including
work in oil, water color, charcoal, pen
and ink,-clay- , also design or pictorial
representation which may be included
or some form of industrial art useful
for house decoration, fabrices, magaz-
ine, covers,. etc.- - I ' t

" A similar premium is; offered to col-

leges or other institutions of higher
learning. fori the best collection of art
such as oil, charcoal, water color, pen
and ink or pencil. - ,

E&'ttery makfirs land basketry
makers will also Have an opportunity
to' win premiums in this department.
For the best piece of pottery by a
North Carolina" maker the fair will
give ?!iteeridollars and second best,
ten dollars. There are a large num-

ber, of premiums offered for basketry
work and for agjlied art on china,
glass or pottery. : -

As a furtner, stimulation w. .iu
T.tioi in the- - state, the fair has

made arrangements for the loan of a
very fine; art evhibit wincn win -- De

open to the general public ) during
These lo'an exhibits 1 are

rather diff icult to secure unless there
is a tire prooi Duiiaytff 111 winvi..w.
can be shownv for they are too valu-
able for insurance tgjully compensate
a loss It r is EeTlSved, however," that
despite this -- the faii ;.. will
have one of the-bestra- loan exhibits
that: has ever been brought to North
Carolina.-- . j i':--- " ; ' ' v ' ' '

Mr.-J- . J- - Blair head of the division
of school architecture, of the depart-
ment of education; is general superin-
tendent of this Fine Arts Department
for the fair. Miss Elizabeth Thomp-
son. jvelLknowjiH artist and interior
decorator of Kaleigh, is i assu,
superintendent of--thedepartment.

Miss Cecil Maynard has as her guest
Miss Louise Peay of Chester, S. C.

pv the A suniatcil Tress.
Yt,;,-,,- . July 2(5, E. F. Grable,'

.

I
i i f K,. inftivniitlAnn irother- - I

ru" . . . e i
hood oi iiianuiTuuivf ui wuy mm nu

1 : 1 a 1
l wm nnorers. ntmipn rnnav

!l"lt 4(i.00U men were threatening
to striki'.

Vr (ii.iblf said negotiations were
nrrrccdi'ic satisfactorily before the
rnitttl States railroad labor board.

Bv the Ar'H-iatc- Tress.
"We are filing our cases before the at

rilro)il labor board and expect
Mr. Grable said."Anv

'stiike threat is news to me and
I m 1. ft Petroit last night, Some- -

hotly up there must nave nad a

dream.
M,.( (ir.iiiie denied mat mcmoers

..i hi in Canada were
fniminjr separate union under com-nin- v

maruenient- - "Our men up there
nreV'intf hl'a,l just U5 we aro ncrc
ti,..v have t' la'or board and arc tak.
inir "their grievnuees to it, just as we

ore !"intf."

BFI'OKTS FROM DETROIT

Py the Associated Tress.
petroit. Mich., July 2G. A threat

thnt the iiHi.OOO maintenance men em- - n

ii..,l en the nation's railroad will
2(V'n stiike a a result of certai it
extern roads attempting to form
mmtiativ unions and the employment
of guards, on roads was made here 'aw
twlav at the of the
brotherhual.

E. K. Grable, president of the
union, is in Chicago conferring with
the United States railroad labor
board and is prepared to demand, i'. ham
was stated today, that certain pract-

ices of the railroads be abandoned 'r
Wess grievance of the union men are ?ee

settled, it was stater at union- - headq-

uarter.",

:aid"

a stiike is inevitable.
TV hrothet'.ocl oiiSJals here

churged the I.Chlgh valley, i.acKa-wann- a arid
and other western roads, are :nd

tempting to form company unions
to take the place of present labor. in

The maintenance men also protest o
. .e 1 1 XI

gainst tne use or guarus oy me mun- - :ars
roads, inev asseri mat, mc uvea ui

railroad men who remain at work ng
.. .. i i :

are impenici by promiscuous snuuiuij; 'ay
y the guard.', charged with protecting

property.

COTTON wo

Bv the Associated Tress.
New Ywk July 2Q. The failure

of Livepool to respond to the sharp f
m

upturn in the local market late yest-

erday was the signal for a heavy
Jt'Hng movement in cotton this morn-in- g,

under which prices sustained a
he

mete break. iixth
.

Open Close a
October 21.20 21.2C
December . . 21.15 21.08

antmry 1.02 21.93
theMarch 21.00 20.80
.vho

May .... 20.80 20.7h .hat
Hickory CcAton 21 cents

ISOF STRIK ERS
But
.vas

IIU 1IMEN
By the Associated Press. tn

--he

o., July 26. Forty women,
. I

thev
ive and relatives of the striking ing

bod v
I - J w.- - " ". , I hah0 Tnnnivn . (jh..r.tM.M thA wnv TO I &ia"wit' Ml 11 IIVIL Ull LIICI1 -

''rk in the shops yf the New York
Central hon here this morning.

Polke who responded to a call fr
"'p were met with a shower of bricks

M sti;nen and tailed for reserve
"'i'hn the-- reserves reached the

swe rif the disorder the women had
e,l and no artrHts were made. No

""e was seriously injured.
is

FUNERAL TOMORROW
- ir

FuncMa, B,rvicM for Mrs. Raymond mo
n

HrriS. Ml T.r,lliA Little.
l?M,--

r f l)r. and Mr?. J. B. U?.
yesterday at 12

Dr. and I '

i.iuiu ,n j enth avenue ai i
0l:'W'k tomorrow by Rev: C. S. Kirk-Patrur- k,

pa, tor of the First Methodist
Jurch aysisted by Rev. Walter W.

pastor of the Reformed church-a- l

will take place in the family
P"'t in the Newton cemetery.

l a IheHiurs will be Dr. R. H. Rowc
?,mi Dr 0. II. Hester of Hickory and
eM!,w. Herl.ert tt f.ntvrv. Wilfong
Vm CyU- - Uowri, Ro'lrt Shiipp.

' ai(K(. nrwl A ml row WarllCK I

City Manager Ballew has taken up
with Col. Joseph Hyde Pratt, direc
t v)L: tho North Carolina geological. . .

j i0f supply me
needs of Hickory and suburbs, and
Colonel Pratt has written that Prof.
Thorndyke Saville of the University
of North Carolina faculty will stop
over Hicko'ry during the next two
weeks to go over the situation with
local authorities. A contour map of
vatawDa county and this section was
forwarded as information.

Hickory has an elevation of 1,163
feetat the First National: Bank and
1,222 feet at the Carolina and North-
western shops. The two elevations for.
Lenoir are 1,133 feet at the postoffice
and 1,182 at the highest point. Mor-
ganton is given 1,181- - and 1,182,
the first figures being .at the court
house. Morganton is preparing to ob-
tain a gravity flow of water.; . .

Owing to Hickory's altitude, the. cost
of pumping the water from the wells
to the standpipe, a direct raise of 498
feet, is between 20 and 24 cents a
thousand gallons. This makes the wa-
ter rate here rather high. ..

Several years ago the Chamber of
Commerce investigated the feasibility
of obtaining water from some near-b- y

stream, but the effort was abandoned.
Unless an abundant flow of water
could be obtained on the headwaters of
Henry, river in Burke county or in the
Brushy mountaints of; Alexander,, the
city would have to go as far west as
Bridgewater for a supply. There is
little chance of , getting water-- : at
Bridgewater, a distance of 42 miles,.

There will be much .interest here
in the visit of Professor Saville, be
cause the time is comiryr. which Hick
ory r will be. compelled to, reach, out
for its water. This- - city is. situated on
Bolch's ridge, and is hard to - reach
by . means of, gravity. A natural flow
of water, however, would reduce the
cost to tne consumers; and prepare tor
the greater growth of the city.

SELECT ARCHITECTS

FOR NEW SCHOOL

Newton, July ,26. The trustees of
of the - Newton graded schools I have
employed BentoiT& Benton, of Wilson,
architects, for tne new building; the
construction of Which vill be started
at an early date- - The building': in
cluding some twjenty class rooms, will
be erected on the let upon which how
stands the old dwelling better known
as the "White" building. . , .

-

The new structure when completed
will be noe of the mcst modern and
up-to-da- te buildings in the county. It
will be designed to meet every need
of the high school as it will he the
only central high --school building, that
Newton will ever have. Newto'n is
proud of what she is doing education-
ally.

' -
OUR TERMS

The. Boston Herald. .......

Secretary Hughes in his letter to,

Hamilton Holt makes it plain that
Uncle Sam would hopefully enter
any.., world-wid- e association of peo-
ples in vwhichl :he could eat his cake
and have it, too. t .

POLITICS1 COMING BACK

Emporia (Kan.) Gazette. : .

Politics, which has been mostly dis
played in our newspapers among the
markets, deaths, births, "books, and
church news, is at. last coming back
to the first page with the other crimes
and sports. ...

PHILADELPHIA' LUTHERAN

Granite Falls .

Rev. J. J. Bickley, pastor.
Vesper , service at 8p. ni., subject

"Wages-o-r Gift?' VRom, 6:23. h

The public is cordially ...invited to
worship with us at all our services.

! STARTS OFF WITH RUSH
Starting with a rush, the July Clear-

ance sale put on today by the Parks-BelknBroo-

Company was destined
to be the largest event conducted- - by
that store. When the dcorsopened this
moaning, at 9 o'clocg a crowd of shop-er- s.

was on. hand. An advertisement
today calls attention-'t- o other values- -

v JSALE BIG "SUCCESS ?

' Thompson-We- st Company's July
Clearance Asalftj which will . continue
untilv;next .Monday, is a tremendous
success, judging tfrom the; crowds, of
shoppers who throng ; the store every
day; A new advertisement today calls
attention to unusual . specials being
offered.; -- ' r

..- - The spectacular events; succeeding
the meeting of; "Greek witn Greek are
completely overshadowed by what
happens when German - meet German
these days. New York Tribune.

A CHANCE TO SAVE
Chicago Daily News. i.v. .....v,'

'

" After its orgy of war and extrava-
gance the civilized world can at least i

save daylight.

Chicago, July 26. With the gov- -
ornmnnf m-- . ,. ... - ...v oo U III1 II IT t lfl I rrl nt fvninh(
traffic, the fntrn vail
ing efforts to form new unions of
shopmen and indications from Mon
treal that a walkout of 40,000 shop
men had "been authorized, peace in
the railroad strike seemed a remote
possibility. '

On the other hand, goodwill was
apparent in the meetings being held

Baltimore between officials of the
Baltimore and Ohio and repdesenta- -
tives of the shopmen, which has been

hoarded as a possible forerunner of
other individual settlements if suc
cessful.

No further spread of the strike was
looked for, although 50 shopmen at
bhawnee, Okla., and a number at
another point quit work yesterday
because armed guards were, patroling
railroad property.

Representatives of the clerks and
freight handlers after their meeting
here yesterday declared thej would
csort to their economic power" un

less their grievances were settled.
Reports of vio'lence and threatened

violence increased and troops were
failed out in three new states, while

Montana the Great Northern Rail
road was provnised troop protection

two ppints where protection had
jeen asked and the need might arise.

Denison was placed under martia"'
this morning by Governor Neff,

.vho' ordered five companies of the

.'exas national guard to protect rail-oa- d

property there.
Three companies of Alabama state

troops were mobilized at Birming
ready for call to Albany, Ala.

Kentuckey troops were ready to go
.Tfillior.' ftn tho KVnfriK'lcpv-Tnnnp- s.

border. Reports from Kingsville
jthat twe men had been attacked

'

,
' 1 "

-- here,.
An agent employe of the St. Louis

Sah Francisco railro'ad' was cut
beaten in the yards at Memphis.

(Jovernor Stephens of California
a -- message to irresident Mardmg

a possible shortage c'f refrigerator
for delivering fruits.

Tlans have been made for deliver- -
mail by truck at least noce a

in three northwestern states- -

KILERi ELUDES POSSE
Norfolk. Va.. Julv 20. Jim Cham- -

crs. alias Smittie. alleged slayer, of
Feredal prohibition officers at

Htustown Saturday night, again suc- -

cssfully eluded a posse this morning.
A negro answenner the description
the alleged run-runni- killer was

1 A.a co'al Darge last nignc, dui es- -

aped before a watchman could bring
ohce to his assistance.
Continued lawlessness in the Titus- -

own section last night resulted in

jailing of five negroes today. A
. , i, m ; r,..is in a nospiiai suuchhk wu

blow th anxe on his head.

THE REASON
Mr. Hughes tells Hamilton Holt that

manifesto of the 31 Republicans
told the country in October, 1929
the best way to get into the

League was to elect the Republican
ticket, "expressed with sincerity the
)oint of view I entertained in com-no- n

with the others at the time.''
he adds: "The administration
compelled to deal with the situ- -

ition as it found it on coming into
power." ..... a. .

How had "the situation'' cnangea
between October, 1920, and March,
I921? Only in this that in October

Republicans. .. .
were merely hopingiwin the election, ana in iviarcn

had won it. - To
. . quote Rrown

. t

again: "Why, father, was tne net
removed?" "Son, it hath caught the

"

THE HOPE OF THE WORLD
TUn t,-r,- v nf 1Q14 iniH half the na- -

tions of the world in the dust. Their
homes. their industries, tneir peace
mnf Ko restored bv the risine gen
eration. In them is the hope of the
woTld. ' '

To make motherhood easier, to
m 1 I. nlAAn nlll nfsecure ior every uu.y a i

health and a fair start , in me umt
the problem.

Lydia E. Pinkham s vegeiie u...- -
nound is an excellent meaicme

. i mninorQ HOTana torfers 4- V 1 a tvtan lf,I Tlf
UAly V.,,.. i -- 11 .anrVnl

SgSKCMai- . m m

.' mnTviTV AnniTinNS
Members report an unusualW large

congregation present Sunday njorning
Several- - persons umi.u --

u..u nhild was baptised, one

member joined by transfer and two--

were conlirmea;K for the day. Many persons
present reported the erm."spn"orn:
Ing and night as
with rant . attention ana. ox

high order. Hody ommVn'" S
were twiuvw.v

ditures and appropriations were deni-
ed today by Senator Overman of
Noith Carolina, ranking Democratic
member on the senate appropria-
tion committee in comparing present
and past appropriations.

"All the big headlines which have
been appearing ii the iiewspaers
showing the big sa sings' under the-budge-

system were nothing but cam-

ouflage and pipe dreams," declared
Senator Overman, referring to Chair
man Warren and Maddon of the senate
and house appropriation committees
respectively- -

Appropriations under the Repub
lican administration for ordinary put-

-

noses durinff thevear 1922-2- 3 were
$536,0000,0000 more thai those under
the Wilson administration in 1915 for
actual: runni-- ; expenditures of the
government, ' exclusive of war time
expenses, Senator Overman declared

He said it was more fair to com

pare the 1922-2- 3 appropriations with
the peace condition of 1915 than to
make the comparisons with the ap- -

prorppriations of last year, as was
lone by the Republican chairmen.

"It is true, as stated by Senator
Warren, said Senator Overman," that
expenditures will be $319,000,000 less
than 19'2, but by analyzing this

slate it is found that a greater part
f it was on aco'unt of the saving by

congress in decresing the army and

iavy and by charging the good roads
"tern to thepostal departmentall of
which are necessary to' peace." -

By excluding frorn present after-v'at- h

expendituresr Senator Overman
! id "the legitimate expenditures of
he government for 1922 were $1,- -

1 390000,000 as against . $793, 000,000
or 1915. f

; : '

FiGHT INJUNCTION

TO HIBHESI OUT

13y the Associated Press.
Richmond, Va., July 26. Declar-n- g

that "we intend to fight the in
junction to the end and will take it all
he way to the United States supreme
ourt,"' S.' I. Cottrell, president of

the city-- federation of the shopcraft
here, announced today that , despite
in, injunction "Jrde'r. issued .yester
day in favor of the Chesapeake and
Ohio and Richmond, Fredecksburg

and Potomac Railroads by Judge Gro'--

ncr, picketing in the vicinity of the
railroad prdperty is being ca'ried

on today.

WHAT "GOOD" WHISKEY DID

Asheville Citizen.
Excusable because they have had no

particular occasion to acquaint them
selves with tne iacts. peopie mis-taken- lv

believe that until the advent
of the poisonous concoctiqjis which
have followed prohibition there were
no deaths directly due to. alcoholic
iquor drinking.

As a matter of fact, it appears that
alcoholism had more victims, it ,' wet"
davpXhan "dry"r-th-at bottled-in-bon- d
or bar-roo- m whiskey Killed, as a de
finite poison, more persons m pre- -

nrntiihitirm lnvs than are T1PW charged
L0 "alcoholism" by the doctors. Alcohol
has always been

. medically. classed as
i i i

a "poison" wnetner in gooa wnisxey
or bad.

Statistics of 'New York city show
that there 687 persons died of alcohol-
ism in ; 1916; in 19t), only 98. The
deceptive inference should not be
drawn from this latterjrgure that it
represents all the fatalities due to
drinfcitTg everything labelel "whiskey."
Deaths due to wood alcohol concoc-

tions and there were many of them
were doubtless charged to the gen-

eral class of "poison". The 98 deaths
were due to drinking real, unadulter-
ated Whiskey. That there were not
more merely .proves that there is
much less real whiskey, available.

In this connection, it may be noted
that Margot Asquith has revised her
"Impressions'? which she gained while
heinir entertained by "particular lands
of people':, in JNew lorn, wno, sne now
recOErnizes. "do not represent more
than a small statistical stratum . in,
that great country." . She comments
that while her hosts drank, and "there
is a great .deal of drink consumed in
the United States, it is infinitely less
than before . prohibition came."., Per
sonally, Margot is "dry;" "the enemies
of temperance are thosje who drink in

ration more than habitual drunk
ards. Drinking alcohol can never be
harmless." she writes

To many Americati ocean travel- -

the first three miles are the long--
- cst lowao ClU.

its embargo and m 11) more days, the i

jumping of? point mentioned by En-- :

ginerj-
- upnam, tne oeaDoara wnicn is

workme 200 men in Kaleigh, may be
in position to : move .everything, on'
its line. Cessation of work on 50 pro
jects would almost disrupt the state

service. Ws-

List
highway y ;

of the Projects- - .

FIRST DISTRICT L :;
The bids.offejed were, on 17 of thd

originally advertised projects, freight
conditions militating sharply against
some of the building --actually going
on.

Project 173 Perquimans-Pasquotan- k

highway between Elizabeth City
and Woodville, 7.22 miles of hard sur- -
face. "v&.wIZZl

Project 183-- A Pitt-Greenvil- le to
Bethel, 13.54 miles hard surface.

Project 132 Gates road between
Gatesville and Sunbury, 9.37 miles
gravel. ......

Project 131 Gates road between
Gatesville' and Chowan line, 13.50
miles gravel. : rr- '

SECOND DISTRICT
Project 236 Johnston-Centr- al high

way from Smithfield to Wake Couney
line, 14.83 miles hard surface.

THIRD DISTRICT
Project

road between Fayetteville and Hope
Mills, 5.81 miles hard surface.

FOURTH DISTRICT
Project 484 Wake-Naticm- al high

way between Kaieign ana iNeuse
river, the first section of the Wake
Forest road, miles hard surface.

Project ?"494-- Warren-Norhn- a to
Vance county line on National high-
way, 6.21 miles hard surface. .

FIFTH DISTRICT
Project 535 Guilford, section of

Route 70, between Greensboro and
Reedy Fork, 7.78' miles hard surface. ,

Project 569 Moore-Aberde- en to:
Lee county line on National highway,
18.97 miles gravel.

SIXTH DISTRICT
Project 602 Alexander-Taylorsvil- le

to Iredell county line, 9.28 miles of
waterbound macadam.

Project 640 Iredell-Statesvill- e-

Taylorsyille road, . continuation of
oroject 602, embracing 8.17 miles hard
surface. , ;

Project,. 694 Union bridge over
Richardson's creek, near Monroe.

SEVENTH DISTRICT ,

Project 702-- A Alleghany-Spart- a to
Stratford on route No. 69, 7.75 miles
hard surface.

Project 764 Surry-Lin- k in route
No. 66, around Pilot Mountain, 1.63
miles of hard surface- -

EIGHTH DISTRICT
Project 886 Yancey,, resubmission

of project on hgihway across Yancey
county, 15.22 miles of gravel or hard
surface. Withdrawn in May because
of unsatisfactory bids.

Project 814 aJurke .. rebuilding
highway- between Morganton and
Caldwelf county line, 8.69 miles gravel.

NINTH DISTRICT
Project to

forks of jTuckasegie river, 10.22 miles
grading with bridges.- - '"

PRESIDENT TALKS

! WITH RAIL HOD

By the Associated Press. J, : : :t.
Washington, ; July

the conference through which he pur
poses to, keep in close contact with:
the railroad strike situation, Presi
dent Harding today conferred with
W. W. Atterbirry, vice-preside- nt in

charge of operations o'f . the, Pennsyl
vania Railroad. Secretary Hoover also
participated in the enference.

HEARING OF INJUNCTION : '.

i CASE IS CONTINUED
i Wilmiiurton. N. C. July 26. The

hearing of arguments on the question
of makine permanent the temporary
injunction.issued hy Federal Judge H. V

G. Connor . at Wilson on July lo re
straining persons .from ; interfering , in
any way wijth,. the operation of trains
of the Atlantic .Cpast Line . Railway
scheduled to be heard in United States
District Court here today, was contin-
ued until August 3. .

The case of Dave Howell and u.
L Wallace, Rocky Mount strikers, who
were cited to appear before.. Judge
Connor to show cause why they should
not be adjudged in contempt- - of -- o'rt
for alleged violations ofj terms of the

.was to issue an executive order stopp-
ing for the time being all parades
and the use of the masks and cos-- .!

tume for any purpose in Georgia by
Klansmen except in the Klavern or
lodge room of the Klan.

"Second: The order affected Geor-

gia only, and the statement which has
been broadcasted that it applied to
the entire nation has caused a flood
of telegrams to, be. received at-- head- - k

quarters and considerable confusion in
the ranks of the organization all over
the country. ; .. . ..-

-

"In explanation of the reason why T'
issued the order stopping, parades and ,

the , use of the mask and costume iri
Georgia for, the present time, I desire"
to say that I did so because Of con-- "

certed effort at .the -- present time in.V
Georgia to make its appear that the.
Ku Klux Klan is either directly respdn- - .

sible for acts of lawlessness in the
state or indirectly responsible for ini-
tiation of our costume by lawless ele-- i
ments or by .those seeking to discredit.
our organization. I thought, the best ,

way to clear up such a situation was
to issue the executive order, which .1
did, and when I discussed the matter
with the governor he agreed with me
that this would solve the problem. In
addition to the ; executive, order stop--
ping parades I have also issued orders..
for a. simy-da- y educational campaign .

in Georgia , by , a large body of Klan
speakers to educate the public regard-
ing the Klan and its costume. . , :

; To Probe Crimes;- - , . ...
"I have also ordered a searching iit---i

quiry into' recent crimes in, Georgia'
and believe we shall be able to show;
that not one per cent of the same in I"

any way involve the Ku Klux Klan..'.;-- .

"I issued . last fall a similar execu-- .

tive order in Texas when the state
was in the midst of turbulent 'condi-
tions, regarding, law enforcement and
had under way in the state centered .

fight en the Klan by tJjose who wanted;
tooaees us idesiroyed. My ejcder.jini.'Jex.-- :
as was faithfully complied- with, and
completely met the situation in Texas ,

to the ;' satisfaction of all coftCerhSdf '
'

except those who :wanted: t6'aee-"-th- e:

Klan destroyed;" ''ifV

Newton, July 27. The Newton Ki-wa- nis

club will meet with the Ca taw-- l
ba - County boys . and girls clubs at--

Ball's ... Creek : tomorrow .night.' The'...;
wives, children and sweethearts of.
the "Kiwanians Will, also attend." Mr.
Walter C. Feimster Jr., will have
charge of the program, which will be'
as follows:

"A Poultry Club Boy's Adventure,"
by Bennett Sigmon. . r

-

"My Experience as a Sheep Breedr
er," Bunyan Love. . .

"My Record as a Breeder of Black
Langshane," Earl Poovey.' i - '

"My Calf ; and Club Work, Kernie
Cline. . ....,v i ....:' f,... , -.

'
."Poultry Club Boy. Makes Good

Record," Louie Baker. '

"Record of Killian Girls' Club,-Gra-
ce

Henry. . ? ;"..-"- . .

"Record of St. Pauls Girls' Club,"
Clara Settlemyre.

Mr, J, Smith Campbell,, ef Maiden,"
will speak on "The Value of "the Boys ,
and Girls' Clubs to Catawba County. '

Mr. Campbell is .the "Kiwanis Club's
Song Bird". . .., - . .1 u

Special music will also i be furnish- - :,
ed and a most delightful- - eveningr is

.nuvtl.iyai'CU My ail ..

m mm en .

A "house guest." fas I-s- cj 4t used
'

in the social news, I take to be a visitor
who doesn't sleep in the barn or ear--
age. Reading Herald-Telegra- m,

restraining order, were taken up this
afternoon.

UN day.
"km


